Welcome to Grade 3!
You’ll be a SUPERSTAR with these supplies;
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3 hard covered composition notebooks
4 plastic two pocket folders with fasteners
1 large zippered mesh pouch (Science)
6 pencils sharpened and labelled
Large eraser
1 blue or black pen
1 red pen
1 highlighter
1 sharpener
6 inch ruler
Glue stick
Scissors
Assorted color crayons, markers or pencil crayons
2 zippered pencil cases (1 for crayons/markers and 1 for pencils, pens)
1 package of assorted color construction paper













1 paperback dictionary
1 pack of 3” x 5” Post-it-Notes
1 pack of index cards
1 large box of tissues
1 container of Clorox wipes
1 package of re-sealable baby wipes
1 flash drive for storing electronic files 4-6 GB
Oversized old t-shirt or apron for arts & crafts
Backpack without wheels
PE bag with labelled PE uniform
Lunch box, water bottle, cloth napkins, hat

I REALLY hope that you have tons of reading experiences over the summer.
Keep a log of your summer reading so you can AR test all your books in
September!  Please bring in a book that you are reading on the first day
of school. For those that want to get a head start, I’ve attached the high
frequency word list for Grade 3.
Don’t forget to have fun with Math this summer as well. It’s exciting to
explore the interesting shapes you can find on your summer adventures
(squares, triangles). Use online math games such as abcya.com desktop
version. Also roll two dice and add or multiply the numbers to brush up on
those number facts.
I can’t wait to with you in September and soar to new heights. Please have
a safe and enjoyable summer with your family and friends.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Mary Moulder
mmoulder@msa.bm
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Summer Reading Suggestions

Parents often ask for book recommendations for children to read over the summer.
While it is not mandatory to read any of the books listed, you may enjoy choosing one
or two to explore over the summer. No matter what your child decides, encourage
them to select books they can’t wait to read. They should enjoy travelling to new places
so they can recommend it to a friend afterwards.

The BFG
by Roald Dahl, Quentin Blake (illus.)
Kidsnatched from her orphanage by a BFG (Big Friendly Giant) who spends
his life blowing happy dreams to children, Sophie concocts with him a plan
to save the world from nine other man-gobbling cannybull giants. Also
recommended: Fantastic Mr. Fox

How to Eat Fried Worms
by Thomas Rockwell, Emily A. McCully (illus.)
Billy makes a bet with his friends that he can eat 15 worms in 15 days. Even
with a free choice of condiments -- from peanut butter to horseradish -- Billy
wonders if he can really do it.

Mr. Popper's Penguins

by Richard Atwater, Florence Atwater, Robert Lawson (illus.)
It is hard enough for Mr. Popper to support himself, Mrs. Popper, Bill, and
Janie Popper. The addition of 12 penguins to the family makes it impossible
to make both ends meet. Then Mr. Popper has a splendid idea -- the
talented penguins will be a sensation on the stage. And so they are.... A
classic of American humor, this Newbery Honor-winning story of a gentle housepainter
and his high-stepping penguins has delighted children for generations.
Try Series Books;
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Cam Jansen Mysteries – written by David A. Adler
Mighty Robots Graphic Novels – Written by Dav Pilkey
Magic Tree House Historical Fantasies– Written by Mary Pope Osborne
Artemis Fowl – Written by: Eoin Colfer
The Underland Chronicles Written by: Suzanne Collins
Owl Diaries – Written by Rebecca Elliott
Geronimo & Thea Stilton – Written by Elisabetta Dami

Up for a Challenge?
Try a Classic:












20,000 Leagues Under the Sea
Phantom Tollbooth
Bridge to Terabithia
Charlotte's Web
Hatchet
Tuck Everlasting
Wizard of Oz
Number the Stars
Anne of Green Gables
Pippi Longstocking
Swiss Family Robinson

Interested
Facts?
Up for ainChallenge?
TryTry
Non-Fiction:
a Classic:
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20,000 Leagues Under the Sea
Phantom Tollbooth
Bridge to Terabithia
Charlotte's Web
Hatchet
Tuck Everlasting
Wizard of Oz
Number the Stars
Anne of Green Gables
Pippi Longstocking
Swiss Family Robinson
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